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DDCISION

OVERVIEW

l.
"

This matter concems a disputc between the Complainant and the Registrant regarding
the registration of <hsbcdirect.ca> ("the disputed domain name").

2.

The British Columbia International Commercial Arbitration Centre ("BCICAC") is a
recognized service provider to the CIRA Domain Name Dispute Resolution Policy
("the Policy") of the Canadian Internet Registration Authority ("CIRA";.

3.

This is a proceeding under the CIRA Domain Name Dispute Resolution Policy (the
"Policy"), in accordance with the CIRA Dispute Resolution Rules (the "Rules").

THE PARTIES

4.

'I'he Complainant in this proceeding is HSBC Group Management Services Limited
2910 Virtual Way, 4th Floor, Vancouver, BC V5M OB2, Canada. ("the

Complainant").

5.

The Registrant in this proceeding is Bradley Reed of 2144 Rene-Levesque Blvd
Montreal,

QC

H3B 4W8, Canada ("the Registrant").

RE,GISTRATION OF THE DISPUTED DOMAIN NAME
6.

The disputed domain name was registered by the Registrant on May 1,2015

PROCEDURAL HISTORY

7.

According to the information provided by the BCICAC:

of

(a) 'l'hc Corttplainan{ Ijlcrl ir Oorttlrlirirtt rvillt rcslrr.'r:l lo llrc'disprt(r,rl rlorrririrt lliu)r(: irl
accordalrcc witlr the Policy rln Mn1, 15. 2.()16.
(b) 'l'hc Cornlrlaint was rcvjc\\/ocl arrrl lirurrd to bc adurinistlativclv cortt;rliant. ll1, letteL
itnd e,trtail datcd May 27,2016, tlrc li('l(lA(l as sclvicc providor corrfirntctl
coutlrliartcc of thc Corrrlllnint ancl c()lnlnclccnrcrrt oJ'thc clisprrlc r^cs()luli()n l)r()ccss

on May 27,2016.

(c) l'hc Cornplaint togcthcl with tlro anncxcs tlrcrcto
plovider

1o thc Rcgistrarrt

wi.ls scnt

by,lXll(lA('ts

scrvicc

clcol.rorricllly by crrrail on May 27,201(r anrldclivcrcd

on that date; a successlul rnai l dclivcr')i rcport rvas srrbscquc:ntly f urnislrccl, crtablirtg
thc Paucl to concludc that thc Oomplairrt ancl its sclrcdulcs wc,rc'duly delivcrccl to
thc Rcgistraut. Ily the sarlc crrmmrrniolliorr thc llcgistrarrl n'as irrlilnrrerd that it
could {ile a i{esponse in the pnlccccling on or bclbrc .lunc I6, 20'l(r.

(d) 'l'hc Rcgistrant tlid not tcply to tlral cornrrrunication and did not providc

a

Response.

(e) Under Rule 6.5 of the I{ules the Complainant was c:ntitlcd to e Icct to convcrl lrom a
panel of three to a single arbitratclr lvhich it clcctcd not to do, whereupon IICICAC
procccded to appoint a panel of tluee arbilrators.

(f) On .lune 28. 2016, BCIICIAC appointed Robert John Rogcls and 'l'horras Manson,
'l'hc Ilonourablc Ncil Anthony Brown
Q.C. as panelists and
QC as Clhair of thc
Pancl. Each of the panclists has signcd an Acccptance of Appointnrent as
Arbitrator and Statcmcnt of Inclcpcndcuce and Iurpartiality.

(g) I'he Panel has reviewed all of the material sr.rbrnittcd by thc Complainant and

is

satisfied that the Clomplainant is an eligible Complainant undcr thc Policy and the

Itulcs.
(h) In accordance with Rule 5.8, where, as herc, no Response is submitted, the Panel
shall decide tlie Proceeding on 1hc basis ol'the Cornplaint.

FACTS
tJ.

The facts set out belorv are taken from the Complaint (and rclated Dxhibits).
The Complainant is a company incorporated in Canada rvith its principal place of
business at 2910 Virtual Way, 4th F'loor, Vancouver, BC V5lvI OB2, Canada. The
Cornplainant is a subsidiary of HSBC Holdings plc, onc of the rvorld's largest banking
and financial services conrpanies. lt is also part of the group of conrpanies knor.vn as the
HSBC Group. Among other activilies, the Complainant provides online banking
services to its Canadian cuslomers as welI as information on I-tSBC Croup products and
company information via its wel'lsite at <hsbc.ca>. In 2005 the Cornplainaut and its
predecessor in title, I{SBC Holdings plc, launched "I{SBC f)irect", a telephone and
online banking service, and operated a website lbr this service for its Cjanadian
custorners under the domain name <hsbcdirect.com/canada>, In thc noar futurc, one of
the I{SBC Group subsidiaries in the United States, HSBC USA, rvillbegin utilizing and
promoting HSBC Direct in the rnarketplace again in connection with its services.

From Novenrbcr 21, 200.5, to approxirrratcly April 3 l(sic). 201 5 llsl)O Croup and its
prcdccessor in titlc, llSll(; Iloldings plc, untlthrough its subsidiary llsll(l llank
Canada, was tltc registrant of the disprrtcd domain nnrrrc, llorvcvcr. thc registration
expired priorto thaton Nov 21,2014 and lhc statusol'thc domairr wcnt fr<lnr
"registered" to "auto-rcncrv gracg".

On May 1,2075, the llcgistrant rcgisl.crcd thc disputcd dornain namc
l{StsC Group and its prcdecessor in title. I lSl}Cl Iloldings plc, havc rcgistered 42
tradcmarks with thc Carrndian Intellectual Propcrly OJI'icc (" Cll)O"), 29 ol'which
includc thc term I-{SBC, including I ISBCi DIREC'l'(TM4652,447). llSlJC
(1'MA455,477) and llSBCr DlltEcl'& I-loxagon Dcsign ( TM4652. 704) ( hcreinalter
collcctivcly referred to as "the llSI}C Marks).
Prior to tlte registration by tlrc Rcgislrant ol'the dispuled domain namc. FISBC Group
and its predccessot' in titlc. HSBCI Holdings plc, have extensively uscd thc l-ISBC Marks
in Canada through <hsbc.ca>, <hsbdirect.ca> and <hsbcdirect.com/canada> in order to
provide online banking services to its customcrs. 'l'hc tradcrnark IISBC was registercd in
CIPO on March 15, 1996, the tradernark HSBC DIRECT was registered in CIPO on
Novembcr 8,2005, and HSBC DIRECT & Hcxagon Dcsign was registcred as a
lrademark in CIPO on Novenrbel 15, 2005, all of rvhich occurred well bcfbrc the
registration of the clisputed domain nanrc by ths Registrant on May 1,2015.

CON'[ tilNT IO NS Oli' ]'I{E PARTIES

A. POSITION OF'THE COMPLAINANI'
9. 'I'he Complainzurl submits as l'ollows:

l.

CANADIAN PRESENCE RAQUIRITMENTS

'I'he Corr:rplainant satisfics the Canadian presellce requirement of thc Policy in view of the
Complainarrt's registration of the IJStsC marks in CIPO, evidence of which is adduced in
Complainant's Exhibit 1-Canadian Registration of the HSBC marks.

2.

TH]I REGISTRAR

Thc Rcgistrar of record in respect of'the disputed domain name registration is Go Daddy
Domains Canada, Inc. 'l'he Complainant has adduccd evidence to tlrat effect (see tlre
Complainairt's Exhibit 5 to the Complaint for a copy of the Registry's WIIOIS sealch results
fbr the disputed domain name).

3.

lI'H[] COMI'LAINANT'S ITELEVANT TRADEMAIU( RIGIITS

HSBC Group and its predecessor in title, IISBC Holdings plc, have registered 42 trademarks with
CIPO, 29 of which include the term HSBC, including HSBC DIITECT (TIv14652,447). HSBC
(TMA455,477) and HSBC DIREC'I & llexagon Design ('fMA652, 7A4).>
Prior to thc registration by the Regislrant of the disputed domain name, IISBC Group and its
predecessor in title, HSBC Holdings plc, have extensively used the HSBC lvlarks in Canada
through <hsbc.ca)', <hsbdirect.ca> and <hshcdircct.com/canada> in order to provide online
3

banking serviccs to its cuslrtrtrcrs. llSllC rvas rcgistcrctl irs l llirtlcrrrlrk in (larratll orr Mitrch 1.5.
1996, HSIICIDIltlrc'f was lcgistcrcd in Crnada ls rr trrrdcnlltk ort Novcrnbcr tl.2005, llSl]('
DIRECT& Flcxagotr Dcsigrr',vas rcgistercd as a tradcrtrurk irr (larraclrt on Novcrrrbcr 15,2(X)5, tll
of wKich oc:ourrcd wcll bclbrc thc rogistratiorr ol'tlrc rlisputcrl ckrrnuilr rrarrro try thc ltogistrartt irr

20r5.
The Coruplainant submits

4.

lixhibit l--Canadiarr l(cgistrltiurr ol'thc llSll('

MrrLk.s.

THn GROUNDS ON WIIICII'Illlil COMI'l,AIN'I'IS l\'lADti

(a) The Complainant
The Complainant is a cornpany incorporatecl in Carrada with its plincipaI pla<;c of'busil'rcss at

2910 Virtual Way,4th Floor, Vancouvcr', BC V5M Oll2, Canada.'l'hc Complainant is a
subsidiary of HSBC Holdings plc, onc ol'thc world's largcst banking and linancial scrviccs
companies. Among other activities, it providcs onlinc banking scrvices to its Canadian cusl<lrrcrs
as well as information on HSBC Group products and cornpany inlbrrnation via its websitc at
<hsbc.ca>. In 2005 thc Complainant and its prcdcccssor in titlc, llSBCl Holdings plc, launchcd
"HSBC Direct", a tclcphone and onlinc banking scrvice, arrd operated a rvebsite for this service

for its Canadian customers under the domain nanre <hsbcdirect.com/canada>. In the ncar future,
one of the FISBC Group subsidiaries in the United States, I-ISBC USA, will begin utiliz.ing and
promoting "IISBC Direct" in the marketplace again in conneotion rvith its scrviccs.
Fron{November2l,2005, to apploximatcly April 3l(sic), 2015 }ISRC Croup ancl its preclecessor
in title, IISBC Holdings plc, through its subsidiary HSIIC' Bank Canada, was the rcgistrant olthc
disputcd domain name. Thc Rcgistlant registered the disputcd domain nanrc on thc following day,
nanrely May l. 2015.
Thc Complainant and associatc companies in the HStIC Ciroup rcgistcred 42 trademarks with
CIPO, 29 of which include the term HSBC, including HSBC DIRECT (TMA652,447), l.lSBC (
TMA455,477) and HSBC DIRECT & Hexagon Dcsign (TMA652, 704).
Prior to the registration by the Registrant of the disputed domain narnc, the Cornplainant and
associate companies in the HSBC Gr<lup extensively used the HSBC Marks in Canada through
<hsbc.ca>, <hsbdirect.ca> and <hsbcdirect.com/canada> in order 1o provide online banking
services to its customers. 'l'he trademark HSBC was registered in CIPO on March 15, 1996, the
tradernark I-ISBC DIRECT rvas registered in CIPO as a trademark on November 8, 2005 and the
trademark HSBC DIRECT & Hexagon Design was registered as a trademark in CIPO on
November 15,2005, all of rvhich occured rvell beforc thc rcgistration of the disputed domain
name by the Rcgistant on May 1,2015.

(b) The Registrant.
The Registrant of the disputed domain name is identified in the lelters sent by the
BCICAC, namely letters of May 27,2076 and June 76,20L6.

(c) Use of the Domain Name

4

.As stated previously, thc llogislrarrl rcgistcrccl lhc disptrtcd tkrruairr nunlc on

May l,2015. lt

as

alleged that, being arvarc of'lhc Clornplainant ancl its husincss, thc llSl)(l Marks rncl thc opcrittirlrt
o1'the Complaint's business undsr lhc rrrarks, thc Ilcgislrant:
. registered the dispLrted dornail nanrc in tho Clanaclian cxtcnsion ".clr" to prcvcnt thc
Conrplainant lrom rcllccting its traclomark in that c:xtcnsiolt,
. set up a websitc to givc thc Ialsc inrpression that it was tlrc Complainan( ur that its
websitc was alfiliatcd or assrlciatccl with or spons<lrcd by tlrc Clonrplainanl, arrd
r through that wcbsitc olI'crccl somc scrvices in dircct cornpotition rvith sclviocs prcvidcd
by thc HSBCI Group including thc provision of rnoncy irrrcl tlobt a<lvicc,
It is further alleged thai in doing so, thc ltcgistranl stood to gairr {inancially fionr lhc pcrccivcd
affiliation or association lvith or sponsorsltip by the I-lSliO (iroLrp.

(d) The disputcd domairt narnc i.s Confusingly Similar to a tmdcmark in
rvhich the Complainant had rights prior to the datc of thc rcgistration of thc disputod
domain name.
The Registrant's <hsbcdircct.ca> domain namc is Confusingly Similar to a lvlark in n'hich
the Conrplainant had Rights prior t0 the date of registration of the l)<lmaiu Namc and
continues to have such Rights (Policy, Paragraph a.l(a).
The Complainant must prove, on a balance of probabilitics that thc Donrain Name is
"Confusingly Similar" t<l a "lvlark" in whiclr [hc Complainzurt ]rad rights prior to the date
registrarion of thc Domajn Namc and conlinucs to have such Righls.

of

Paragrapli 3.3 clf the Policy provides tliat a dornain llame is "Conltrsingly Similar" to a trade
nrark if the domain nalne so neaL:ly resenrbles the tradc mark "in appearutnce, ,souncl or lhe
irJeai" snggested by the tlacle mar*, as to bcr likcly to be mistakcn lbr thc traclc mark.
The disputed Domain Name is confusingly similar to thc LISBC Marks and in parlicular the
FISBC DIRECTmark to rvhich it is iclentical, excluding the ,ca sufiix whiclt should be
disregarded for this purposc.
Tlre disputed dornain name is thereltrre conlusingly similar to the IlSl]O Marks
(e) Thc Registrant has no lcgitimatc rights or intcrests in the disputcd domain name
none of the criteria set out in Sections 3.a (a) to (l) ol'the Policy are mel

as

'fhe disputed domain name is not used for the purpose of distinguishing the wares, services or
business oIf the Registranl.

The disputed domain name is not registered with CIPO as a trademark or a ccrtification mark
of any par1,v odrer thzur thc Complainant and is not advertised under Section 9 of the Trademarks Act. As such the disputed domain narne does not constitntc a mark in whicli the
Registrant has rights as defincd undcr ihc Policy and tl:e Registrant cannot claim the benetjt
of Section 3.4(a) of the Policy.
The l)isputed L)omain Name is not clearly descriptive of wares, or services or bttsincss, as to
qualitl, or character, the condition of or the persons employed in production, pcrlormance crr
oper.rtion of same as the case may bc, or the place of origin.

Nor is tlrc Disputcd Dourain Namc urrrlclstoorl in ( lrnatlit to lrc tltc gcrtclic rtirrrtc firl rtrry
warc, servicc or busincss in any languago. As srrc:h. nc,ilhcr Scctiou 3.4(tr) or (c) is calliccl rrLrt
in association with thc Disputcd I)ornain Narrc. 'l'hc l)isllrtcd Wcbsitc is clclrly
operated by thc ltegistrant l'or cornrncrciul llur'lltlscs onl-y. Ciousccprcully, Scction 3.r{(tl) is ntlt
applicable. [Itcfcrence ljxhibits 4 anri 5 -- scrccr]slx)ls of'pagcs lrom lhc l)isputcd Wchsitcl
'l'he lcgarl narnri or nal]'le, sunlan)s or othcl rcli:rcnoc by lvlrich to idcntily thc ltcgrstrant was
notknown to thc Conplainant becausc the iclcntit.l,ol'lhc owuer is cloakcd pursuitnt kr
CIRA's Privacy Policy. Thereforc, thc: Rcgistrant lrrust hc an inclividual, lmd iI is rcasorrirtrlc
to assume that no individual has u lcgzrl nanrc or srrnlamc that would bc idcrrtical ()r cvcll
rcrnolely sirnilar:to "llSBC l)irect" As such. Scction 3.4(o) oJ'thc Policy is not applicatrlc.

Firrally, the Disputed Domain Namc docs not coutain an.y gcographical terms ol' uarncs o1'atty
physical location. As such, Section 3.4(11 o1 the Policy is not ilpplicahlc.

(l)'l'he Disputcd Domain Name was registered in bad laith,
tsad Faith Rogistration
Thc Disputcd Domain Namc has becn rcgistcrcd in bad l?liilr, as dcfincd undcr scction 3.-5 ol'
the Polic,v. Although the initial burdcn to prove (on thc balancc of'probabilitics) bad Faith in
registering the Disputed Domain Name lies on thc Complainaut, such obligation docs uot
ncccl to be rnore than to rnake out a pr inra lacie casc. Scc'. (.larrudion Broadcosling
Corporulion/SocietcRatlio-Canudct v. H/illium Ouon. CII{A Dispute Nuntber 00006 (April 8.
2003), pp. 13- 14. The surrclunding circumstarrces rnay hc r:onsidered in assessing whcth<lr thc
Disputed Donrain Name has been registered in bad faith.

Surroundin g Circumst:rnces
The peltinent surrounding circumstanccs includc thc lollorving
The Disputed Domain Name resolves to a website (the "f)isputed Websitc") that
proniinently featurc.s the IJSIIC Malks, specilically IISBC and HSIIC DIIILC'|, in its
logo and its website and email address. all withoLrt thc conscnt of the Complairrant. Itt
addition, there is an unauth<lrized refelence to HSIIC as a "fbnler sponsrx" and the
Complainant's trade-marks IISBC and the llexagon Design appear on the home page.
screenshots of hsbcdirect.ca hornc page] The Disputed Website also
fsee Exhibit 6
promotes itself-as a "money savings organization" by providing money advice and debt
advice, ,'vhich a reasonablc user would assume is witiiin thc lea.lnr of the banking and
finalcial services providecl by HSRC Group zurd its related entities [see Exhibit 7
screenshots of <hsbcdirect.ca). "About IIs" page.].
Based on the above circurnstances. it is submitted that certain of the criteria as set out in
Section 3.5 ol'the Policy with respect to proof of the Disputed Dornain Name being registered
in bad faith are met.

Section 3.5(d)
'l'he disputed donrain narne \4'as registercd as an intentional attempt to attract, for commercial
gain, Internet users to the Disputed Website by creating a likclihood of confusion r*'ith the

HSBC Marks as to the souroe, spons<lrship, alliliation, ur cndorsclncnl ol'thc l)isputcd
Website, or o1 a product or scrvice on thc I)isputed Wcbsitc.
As submitted earlier, thc IISBC Marks arc very wcll known throughout lhc workl, including
in Canada, as being al'filiated with tlre Conrplainant, and IISB(l I-loldirrgs plc arrd its
subsidiaries including the Cornplainant, in association with banking and financial scn,iccs.
Furthctmore, the HSBC Group has owned and operated websites using thc IISIIC Marks
since 2000. As such, users looking for an IIStIC websitc will typically navigatc to a website
owned and operated by HSBC Group by doing a basic Internct search using any of thc I{SBC
Marks as the search term. HSRC DIRIiC'I'is a tradc-mark uscd in association with an online
and telephone banking servicc which is offered by HSBC (iroup, ancl uscLs uur scaroh for
HSBC Direct and access wcbsitcs owned and opelated by HSBC Croup which rclbronce thc
IISBC Direct service and utilize the IISBC DIREC'| tradcmalk.

It is clear that the intention of thc Rcgistrant rvith respect to the dispulcd domain name is to
falsely lead users into believing that the Disputed Websitc is somchow al'(iliatcd or associated
with br sponsored by HSBC Group, through thc use of the HSBC Marks in the website URL
and throughout the Disputed Website. By allcging that IISBC Group is a fornrer sponsor, the
Disputed Website implies that HSBC Group has endorsed the Disputed Wcbsite and the
services r.vhich it provides, all of which is false. The use of the monikcr "forner sponsor"
does nothing to materially dissipate the overall imprcssion. Iiurthermore, sollc rlf'the serviccs
provided on the Disputed Website are in dircct competition with services provided by I{SBC
Group, including the provision of money and debt advice. ln doing so, the Rcgistrant stands
to gain financially from the perceived affiliation or association with or sponsorsltip by IISBC
Group, as there is a strong likelihood that uscrs seeking inlormation on <lr financial assistance
from HSBC Group will bc misled into either believing that the Disputed Website is owned
and operated by HSBC Group, or else will assume that the Disputed Websitc has received the
support and cndorsement of HSBC Group for its products and services.

In light of the forcgoing. it is submitted that the disputed domain name was registered in bad
faith under the provisions of Section 3.5 (d) of the Policy.
B. POSITION OF THE REGISTRANT
10. The Regishant did not file a Response in this proceeding

DISCUSSION OF THE TSSUES

I.

CANADIAN PITESENCE REQUIREMBNTS

I l. Article 2 of CIRA's Canadian Presence Requirement fbr Registrants provides a list of
conditions allowing entities to hold the registration of a .CA domain name. 'fhe Complainant
submits that it comes within sub-paragraph secondly (q) which provides for:
"A Person which does not meet any of the fore going conditions fconditions (a) to (p)J,
but which is the owner of a trade-mark which is the subjecl of a registration under the
Trade-marks Act (Canada) /t.S.C. 1985, c.T-(3 as amendedfrom time to time, but in

7

,lhis' case such permission is limitccl to un uJtplic'ulion lo ragister u .cu domuiu nunt(
ct-tnsisling of or including lha exucl u,ord componenl o./'thal rc5lilslerwl lrude-murk",
The Complainant clearly qualif rcs undcr that provision as it is thc owncr of scvcral suoh
trademarks more pafticulally set ouL above and which arc rcgistered with ClP0.

'flrc Complainant has adduccd cvidcncc to that clI'cct (Scc llxhibit I to thc Complaint) which
the Parrel accepts. The Complainant has tlterel'ure satisl'ied CIRA's Canadian l)rcscrrcc
Requirement for Itcgistrants in rcspcct ol'thc disputcd domain niunc.

2.

REGISTRATION OF TI{E DISPUTED DOMAIN NAME

From November 21,2005, to November 21,2014llsBC Group and its predeccssor in title,
HSBC Holdings plc, tlu'ough its subsidiary I{SBC Bank Canada, was the registrant of the
disputed domain name. From November 21 ,2014 to April 30,2015, the registration status of
the disputed domain namc was "auto-rcncw grace". Thc Registrant rcgistered the disputed
domain name on May 1, 2015. The nreaning of "auto-renew grace" status was nevcr
explained, but evidently, "auto-renew grace" was a provisional status, which did not protect
registration in thc cvcnt that another party rcgistered the domain name; as that is apparcntly
what happened here.

3.

GENERAL

The purpose of the Policy, as stated in paragraph l.l, is to provide a fbrum in which cases
bad faith registration of .CA domain names can be dcalt with relatively inexpensivcly and

of

quickly.
In accordance with paragraph 4.1 of the Policy, to succeed in the Proceeding, the
Complainant must prove, on a balance of probabilities, that:

(a) the Registrant's clot-ca domain name is "Confusingly Similar"l to a Mark2 in which
the Complainant had Rights prior to thc datc of rcgistration of the domain name and
continues to have such Rights; and

(b) the Registrant has registered the domain name in bad faith as described in
paragraph 3.5;

*d

9"

Complainant must provide some evidence that:

(c) the Registrant has no legitimate interest in the domain name as described in
paragraph 3.4.
The Panel

will now deal q'ith

each of the lfuee elements.

CONFUSINGLY SIMILAR
I
2

The expression "Confusingly Similar" is described in paragraph 3.3 of the Policy
The word "Mark" is described in paragraph 3.2 of the Policy.

I

12. As the Crrmplainant subrrrils. it is rcquircd to provc tlrat tlrc disprrtc:d dorrririrr narrro is

"C)onfusingly Similar" to a "Mark" in wlrich thc Compliriuirnt lrutl ltights prior to lhc datc of
registration of thc Domain Namc iurd continucs to havc such llighls. 'l'hc Ctrnrplainalrt nrust
tlreref,ore shorv that it has ltights to a nrark, that it lrad thosc Itiglrts lrclirrc lhc clomain narrrc
rvas registercd. that it still has thcm ancl that tlrc disputcd <lomain narrrc is conlirsirrgly sinrilar'
to thc HSBCI Marks. 'l'hc Corllllninaut subrrrits tllat it can nlccl tlrosc lcclrrirc-u)cr)ts.
13, 'l'he first clucstion that aliscs is whctbcr thc Complainant lras a traclcrnark on u'hich il carr
rely for the purpose of this procccding. 'l'hc Complainant has adclucccl cvjdcncc which thc
Panel accepts, to show that it is thc ou,ncr of serics of tlaticrnarks collcc(ivcrly rcfcrrcd to as
thc HSBCI Marks in Canada. Thc clctails oIthosc tradcnrarks ancl thc Conrplnirrant's tlights [o
those rniirks are verifled zurd sct out in Ilxhibit I to thr: Complaint.
14. The next question that arises is rvhether the HSBC marks are "Mark(s) "in which thc
Complainanl had Riglits prior to thc clate of lcgistrtrti<ln ol'thc Donrain Nanrc and corrtiuues
to havc such Rights. The Pansl linds that the clisputed domain namc is conlusingly sirnilar to
a trademark in which thc Complainiu:t had Rights prior to thc datc ol'registration o{'the
domain name and continues to have such Rights, namely the IISBC Marks. The IISRC Marks
are clearly marks as defined by Paragraph 3.2 o1'thc Policy and conrc ivithin the meaning of
Paragraph 3.2 (a), as the unchallcnged cvidencc shows thaL thcy arc rcgistcrcd in CIPO.

ISIIC nrark rvas registered as a trademark in CII'O on March 15,
1996, the I{SBC D}RECT mark was registered in CIIPO as a traclemark on Noverriber 8, 2005
and thc IISRC DIRECT & Hexagon Design nrark u'as registered as a trademark in CllP0 on
Novcmber 15, 2005 all ol'which occured well before the registration o1'the disputed domain
name by the Registrant on May 1. 201 -5. The evidence is also that thc Complainant still has
those Rights acquired by registration of thc nrarks.
1

-5.

ll hc evidence is that the

I

16. The panel thcrefore finds that thc IISBC marks are marks in which the Cornplainant had
Rights before thc disputed domain rlame was registercct iuid in which it stillhas Rights.

i7. Pursuant to paraglaph 3.3 of the Policy, a domain name will be lbund to be conf-usingly
similar with a mark if it so nearly lesembles the same in appearance, soutld or in the ideas
suggested so as to be likely to be mistakcn for the mark. Thc tcst to bc applied rryhen
considering "confusingly similar" is one o{' fir:st irnpression ancl impcrl'ect recollestion and
the "dot-ca" suffix should be excluded from considcration (scc Coca-Colu Ltd. v. Amos B.
Hennan, BCICAC Case No. 00014). \\4ren thosc principlcs arc applied, the dispulcd clomain
narre is confirsingly similar to the Ccrmplainant's HSBC Mar:ks.
18. In particular and applying those principles to the disputed dornain name and tlre

respective marks:
the disputed domain nanre consists of the entirety of the IISRC mark and the generic
u,ord "direct" w'hiclt lhe evidence shows is the name adopted and widely used by the

'(a)

Clomplainant as a business and service of the Complainant; the domain narne therefbre
so nearly resembles the I{StsC mark in appearance, sound or in the itleas suggested a^s
to be likcly to be mistaken by internet users l'or the HSBC mark;

(b) as the domain namc irrcludcs thc llSIl(l l)lltl'l(ll nrark ancl notlrirrg r-rlsc ol'
rclcva:rce, it is identictrlto tllc IlSl](ll)lltlt(l'l'rtt:u'k artcl it tltcrclot'er s() rlL:arly
rcscmbles the TISBC DIITU(l'f nrark ilr itppcilrilrrcc. sounrl ur irr lhc idcas srrggcstctl its
to be likely to be mistakcrr by iutornct uscrs lirr thc rtrarkl
as thc domain name includcs thc cntilcty of'thc IISIICI I)lRll(l'l'ntark, it Alsrt su
nearly rcscmble s tlre IISRO Dll{D(l'l'& llltXA( iON rlark in uppcarancc, sourtcl ot itt
the idcas suggested as to be likcly kr bc rnistakcrr by irrtcrnot ttscrs ftx tlrc llSll(l
DIRECT & HEXAGON mark.

(c)

19. Accordingly, the disputcd domain nanrc is conlirsingly .sirnilar to cach o1'thc I ISIX j
Marks as it so ncarly resembles all of thc nrarks in appcurance, sound attcl in tlrc idcas

suggested as to be likely to be mistakcn lirr each ol'the I ISBC Marks rvithin thc rncanirrg ol'
Paragraph 3.3 of the Policy.

20. Thc Panel therefore concludes that thc dispLrted domain namc is confusingly sinrilar to the
marks in which the Complainant had ltights prior to the registration datc o1'thc dispulcd
domain name and in which it continues to havc such Rights.
The Complainant has thus established the first of the thrco clcmcnls that it urust plovc.

NO I,EGITIMATE INTEREST IN THE DOMAIN NAME
21. Paragraph 4.I of the Policy providcs that thc Complainant must provide some evidence
that "...(c) the Registrant has no legitimate interest in thc domain namc as dcscribed in
paragraph 3.4." The Panel finds that the Complainant has provided sonre evidence that the
'l'he Complainant has
Registrant has no legitimate interest in the disputcd domain rlame.
provided the follor.ving evidence to that effect rvhich in cach case the Pancl accepts.

(a)

Paragraph 3.4(a)
The Complainant has shown that the disputed domain namc was not a rnark, that the
Registrant used any such mark in good l'aith or that the Rcgistrant had Rights in any
such mark;

(b)

Paragraph 3.4(b)

The Complainant has shown by the evidence that the Registrant did not register the
domain nane in good faith in association with any wares, scrvices or business and
that the domain name was clearly descriptive ofi (i) thc character or quality of the
wares, services or busincss; (ii) the conditions of, or the persons cmployed in,
production of the wares, performance of the services or operation of the business; or
(iii) the place of origin of the wares, services or business;

(c)

Paragraph 3.4(c)
The Complainant has shown by the evidence that the Registrant did not register the
domain name in Canada in good f'aith in association with any wares, services or
bnsiness and tliat the domain name was understood in Canada to be the generic name
thereof in any language;

(d)

Paragraph 3.4(d)

l0

'lhe Cornplainant lras slrowrr by thc ovidcncc tlritt llrr.: ltcgistrrtttt dicl not uso tlrc
domain namc irr Clanacla irr good laith in associillion with it non-comntcrcial activity
including, without litttitatiott, criticisnt, rcvicrv or r)cws rcportittg;

(c) Paragraph 3.4(c)
Thc Complainant has shown by thc cvidcrrcc llrat thc dtltnaitr nanrc dicl not comprisc
thc legal na:ne ollhc t{cgistrant or that it was a uanlo, sunrAtttc or otlter rcI'crcncc by
which the Registrant was commonly idcntifiod;
(0

Paragraph 3.4(l)

The Complainant has shown by the evidcncc that (hc disputcd cknnain namc is ttot
the geographicalname ol'tlre location ol'the Rcgistr:urt's non-conlmcrcial activity or
place ofbusiness.
22. As the Registrant has not filed a response to the Complainl, thc only cvidcncc before the
Panel is that of the Conrplainant.
23. As the only evidence before it is that the Registrant has no lcgitimate interest in thc disputcd

domain narne, the Panel firids that the Registrant does not have a legitimate intcrest in thc
disputed domain name and that it is therefore rclnoved front thc application of Paragraph 3.4
of the Policy.
Thc Panel also finds that the Complainant has conrplicd rvith Paragraph 4 (c) of the Policy
and has provided evidcnce that the Registrant has no Iegitimate interest in the domaitr natnc
as described in paragraplr 3.4 of the Policy.
The Complainant has thus established the sccond of the tluee elcments that it must provc.

REGISTRATION IN tsAD FAITH
24. The Panel now tums to consider whether the disputed domain name was registered in bad
faith"As the Registrant has elected not to file a Response, the Panel finds on the evidence
submitted by the Complainant that the Regislrant registered the disputed domain narne in bad
faith. Specifically, thc Panel finds that the Regislrant has registered and used thc disputed
domain name in bad faith as described in Paragraph 3.5 of thc Policy.

In that regard, the Panel agrees with the submission of the Complainant that, consistent with
the decision in Cunadion Broadcasting Corporation? Societes Radio-I/anada v. William
Quon, CIRA Dispute Number 00006(April 8, 2003), pp.13-14, surrounding circumstances
may be considered in asscssing rvhether the disputed domain name has been registered in bad
faith and that those surrounding circumstances in the present case include the following.

Intentionally Attract Traffic X'or Commercial Gain - Paragraph 3.5(d)
25. The Complainant relies on paragraph 3.5[d) of the Policy and submits that the
Registrant intentionally attempted to attract, for commercial gain, internet users to its
website by creating a likelihood of confusion with the HSBC marks as to the source,
sponsorship, affiliation or endorsement of the contents of Registrant's website. The
Panel accepts that submission.
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As the Cornplainant submits and thc rrnchallcngccl cvicloncc shows, lhc <lisprr(cd clotttititt
name resolves to a website that pronrirrently lcaturcs thc l-lSllU Marks, spccilically llSl](l
and HSBC DIRECI', in its logo and its wcbsitc and cmail addrcss, all without thc cottsctrt ol'
the Complainant.
There is also an unauthorized rcfbrcncc on thc websitc to FISRC as a "fitrmcr sponsor" itntl
the Complainant's trade-marks I ISBC and thc I-lcxagon Design appcar on tltc ltttmc pltgc as
'l'hc
scrccrrshots of <hshcdircct.ca)' httmc pagc.
shown by the Complainant's Llxhibit 6
website also promotes itself as a "money savings organizzrtiort" by providing ttroucy advicc
screcnshots ol'
and debt advice, as is shown by thc Complainant's Exhibit 7
<hsbcdirect.ca) "Aboul Us" page].

-

-

This evidence submitted by the Complainant and uot rebuttcd by tlrc Ilegislrant clearly sltows
that the Registrant embarked upon a deliberate attcmpt to pretend cither that it actually was
the Cornplainant and that the website was the Complainant's website or tltat it was etrdorsed
or approved of in some way by thc Complainant. which of sourse was deceptive and untrue .
Thode circumstances bring thc case squarely within the meaning of Sectiott 3.5(d) of the
Policy as they show an intention to create confusion as to the true Ilaturc of thc websitc.

The only inference that can bc drawn from the cvidence is tliat the disputcd dotrraiu name was
registered as an intentional attempt to attract, lbr commercial gain, internet uscrs to tlte
website by creating a likelihood of confusion with the HSBC Marks as to the sourcc,
sponsorship, affiliation. or endorsement of the Registrant's wcbsite, or oIa prodr.rct or service
on the website within the meaning of Paragraph 3.5(d).
26. Ahliough the Complainant relies mainly on Paragraph 3.5 (d), the Panel also Iinds that
the Registrant has, within the meaning of Paragraph 3.5 (c), registercd the domain name
primarily f<rr the pupose of disrupting the business of thc Complainant, being a competitor of
the Registrant. It is clear from the evidence submitted by the Complainant that the intention
of the Registrant rvas to damagc the Cornplainant's business by diverting potential clients
away from the Complainant's website to its own site. The Registrant has thcrefore in practice
set itself up as a competitor of the Complainant and has attenrpted to prevent business going
to Complainant's site and to divert it to itself, no doubt for financial reward.
Paragraph 3.5(c) has thcrcfore also been satisfied

27. Apartfrom the specific provisions of the Policy rcfcrred to and having regard to the
manner in w-hich the disputed domain nalne was registered, using the HSBC Marks and the
lack of any explanation lrom the Registrant for its apparently deceptive conduct, the Panel
finds that the disputed domain nzrme was registercd in bad faith within the generally accepted
meaning of that expression.

28. The Complainant has verified the above matters by detailed evidence and the Panel
accepts the whole of that evidence. 1'he Registrant has filed no response to the Complaint
and, accordingly, the Registrant has provided no evidcnce on the issue ofbad faith that can
rebut any of the submissions and evidence of the Complainant.
The Complainant has therefore established the third of the three elements that it must prove,
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CONCLUSION

29. The Panel finds that the constituent elements of the Policy have been made out, that the
Complainant is entitled to the relief it seeks, The Panel will therefore order that the dispurcd
domain name be tansfened to the Complainant.

DECISION
30. The Panel finds that the Complainant has satisfied the requirements of Paragraph 4.1
the Policy and that it ib entitled to the re,rnedy it seela.

OFJ)ER
31. The Panel directs that the registration ofthe DomainName <hsbcdirect.ca) be
hansfened from the Registrant to the Complainant.

Date: July 8,2016

Robert fohn Rogers
Panelist

{Lw/
Thomas

Brown QC
Chair
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